
TRANSPORTATION.
Cleveland, Pittsburg andWheel¬

ing Bail Road.

o<JN A.VU AFTUK .WONDAT, 3*nx*rj 20tb,lk£Paaaangar Trains will )mt< Bria®ap«rt Mf«-Iowa, (Sunday* excepted: /
11:14 A. M. Mali Train. *topping at aO atath>z»», ar¬rive* at Pittsburgh at 4:10 P. M., andCi- v^Iaod a: d:10 P. M.
N*00 P. M. Kxprea* Train. .Capping at all atattooa.

.xcwj'i Knsh Kou and Bmtct, trrivc* atPhtat>urgh at btt A. X. airl Cleveland
at fc2i A. M.

UETURN'ING TRAINS.
Ua»* Cleveland a: &--S4 A. M. and 4:<i0 P. M-, axrite at Bridgeport at 4A» P.M., and CcSft A. M.Leave Pittsburgh at 1»M A. M., and 1:40 P. M...rrtve at Bridgeport at fc2S A. M.. and P. M
Connections arc made Followai

At Pittsburgh with P«m>jlTa&k K- R. for Harris
burg. Baltimore, Waahington. Phila-dfliiiU. New Turk and

Cleveland arith Cleveland A Toled R. R. luT San-
itdtr, TgUIi, Detroit. Chicago and
all point* !& the Noun Win. Willi
Detroit n+Anwr* for Detroit. Jack*>n.
Chicago and the No*? a Writ. With
Cleveland A trie K.. K. for 1Ir»e. Dan-
kirk, Bcfiak. and Niagara Fall#. With
Cleveland. CcJ=:z:Lq« 2 CincinnatiW
Creatine, IttUvans. Columbu* and
C.Kla»t!.

At Hoda*n with tbe C 2. A C. R- R for Cnyahoca1 alia. Akrea. \L^:er0.urgh and Wom*>
t«r.

At Alliance wltb P. Ft. T- A C. R. R- for Canton,Woo*ter, Saltia, En&a, Cv
lasj'tu*. Ac.

At SucUrrillf *ith P.C.4C Line and AT Buuit
wltb C-O. o. R.R. (urZanwTfut, New¬
ark. CtAcznbna, Xenix, Dayton. Indi¬
anapolis. C«*ru. Cincinnati, Ixmirrliie,St- Loci*. St. Joaeph and all point*^ ist and South Wml

Exctir*ioc Ticketa to Pittsburgh and ratnrn 15.75.'far* alwey* M low, and time much quicker than
any ptbar route. ITbr^egh TicSiKi t» all point* in the Wwt. NortL
azi Eu: can be procured at tha o£ca under tbe
M.'Lor* House, Wheeling. Va, or with FreightIf*-: at Brjdf^port Statioa.
Fieicht contract# will be mada at loweet rat** tc

any po;at aoc»*«il.ie by tbl« road and ft* connection*,
to "tie £a»t. North. Wrrt and Nortb-We«t. at o&tjunder Jd'Lcre H^ua*. r.r with Ft. Ae*nt at Bridge-port Station. WM. D-TF.RRY, A-»nt.

Wheeling, Ta.
J0I1N CHAPMAN. Agent.

Bridgeport. 0.J. N. MoCCLLOUGH. Prudent.
F B- MYERS, Gea*t Ticket Ag*t. feb4

Baltimore& Ohio Rail Road

WeOUM, ICth April. 1SC1.

ON aw! after tbe 14th of Apr:!. 1 **'¦!. tbe pa~*-n
g*r Train# will be ma a* foilowa. rt*:

The Expresa Train leetee Wheeling daily exceptfcundays at 10 A. M-, Benwood at 10^50 A. 5L, arnv-tcg in Baltimore at 4:40 A. M_ connectinr with theExpre* train for Philadelphia. Np* York. Buatoo.and all the Eartera cltis-a. l»-eTtng at 6:15 A. ar-ri*« at Waakfnjrtcn at 130 A.M. making cl*#e con¬nection with tbe Southern line* for all part* cf tltefcouth. This train stop* at th# principal station*
n Wheeling to Cumberland,
^turning. le<Returning. Balttmora at 3:45 P. M-. andWaabiagton City at 2:W p. M-. arriTing at Ben«ao4at 6 AM. and Wher4in>: at 6c27 A. M, making directeccnection with the Rxpr*<Mtrain *-r *11 part* **ftheWaat. Sontbweat and Northwest. This ttain stopsanly for meals and wood and water.

Tha Mail Train l»a*ee daily including Snndyas atfcfc7 P.M., Beawood at 7^56 P. M- and »rrh» ieBaltimore at 2:15 P. M.. connecting witli the Mailtrain, leaving for Philadelphia. New York. Bvton,and all Eastern dtiee at 4:45 P. M_ nrrivM at Wa«h-lagwn Citr at 5:20 P. conn»^ting»1th tb* South¬ern linsa for all parts of the E«»i:th. Tl-istrain stojnan thaweet end ot tbs road nt Moci»"lnillp.C»mtrwi,Mannlngton, Water Station Fairmont and Grafton.Retnrniag, learee Baltimore at iurt A. M_ Wnsh-IngTon City at 4^3 A. M. and errire* at B*nw<-«->d at10:10 P. M. and Wbealing at 10£2 P. connectingwith the Expreea train for all partauf the Southwest.Weet and Northaaet. Thia train atop* at the prin¬cipal vtationa only.
The Piedmont and Wheeling Arcomtaodati/vn rune4*!ly, except Sundayi,ltaring PiMmout at 4:40 A.M.and arrlraa at Wheeling at S:10 P. M.

J. B. FORD. Agent.W. P. Sacra, Maat^r of Transportation.L. M. Ooix, Gen*l Ticket Agent. ap20
180O. I860THE CENTRAL
PESX8YLYASIA RAIL ROAD

MO MILES DOUBLE TRACK.

Th* Capacity of this Road 1« now t*inal to any Id theCountry.
Three Through Pa senger Trains,BETWEEN PITTSBURGH * PHILADELPHIA.Connecting direct in th* Union Depot, at Pittsburgh,with through Tnlni from all Western Cities for Phila¬delphia, Ne« York, Boston, Baltimore, and Washing*ton City; thcs furnishing facilities for the transpor¬tation ot pMsengere,unsarpa*ed, for speedandcow-Cart, byany other route.
Expressand Fast Linea run through te Philadelphiawithout change ofCare or Conductor*.
Wwvtklnf cart areattached to each train; Woodruff'sBIh^Ids Care to Expreee and 1'wt Train*. TheEzpreu ram Dally, Mall and Faet Line Son¬deye excepted. Three Dally Train*connect direct lorXev York. Exprees and Firt Linee connect for Bal¬timore and Washington.£ix daily Trains between Philadelphia and NewYork. Two Daily Train* between New York andBoeton. Through Ticket* (all Rail) are good on either,of the above Trains, and transfers through New Yorkfree.
BOAT TICKETS to Boeton are good ria Norwich,Fall River or Stonlngton Lines. Baggage transferredfree.
TICKETS may be obtained at any of the importantRailroad Office* In the We#t;al#o. on board any of theregular Line ofSteamers on the Miafli»eippi or Ohiorivers.
fWFare always an low and lime aa

quick aa by any Other Route.
ASK FOR TICKETS BY PITTSBURGH.

The completion of the Western connections of thePennsylvania Rail Road make* thistheDirect Line Between the East and theGreat West.The connecting of tracks by the RaO Road Bridgeat Pittsburgh, avoiding all drayare or ferriage 01Freight, together with the saving of time, are advan¬tage* readily appreciated by shippers of Freight, audthe Traveling Public.
For Freight Contracts orShipping Directions, applyto or addrea* either of the following Agenta ef the0OmP*n'"

D. A.STKWART* Pittsburgh;H. S- PrxEC* A Co., Zaneeville, O4 J. J. JOIOTTOW,Ripley, O4 R. McSxxlt, Maysvflle, Ky^ Ouuit AOaorrxa. Portsmouth, O.; Pasnocx A Co_ Jefferaou-villa, Ind.; U. W. Baowx A Co., Cincinnati,O4 AthxxsA IliBBaar, Cincinnati, 0.;R. C. Mxmxuic, Madlaon,Ind.; Joe. E. Mooax. Loulaville, Ky.; P. G. 0*Rlurr ACo.. Evansrill*. Ind., N. W.Gaaaaa A Co^Cairo, IU4R. F. 8ass, 6hAlia A Glass, St Louis. M04 Joan 11.Ha*xts, Nashville, Tenn^ HAaateoa Hcht, Memphis,Tenn;Cx.A*K« A Oo^ Chicago, 111.; W. H. H. Koostx,Alton, 111., or to Freight Agenta of Rail Roads atdifferent points in the West.TKt Grtatui Fhciliht* ctfertd for th« Protection andSpeedy Transportation of Live Stock,And Good Aocokxosayioxs with usnal privilegespersons traveling in charge thereof.
FREIGHTS.

By thla RouteFreightsof all deecriptione can befor¬warded to and from Philadelphia, New York, Boeton.r Baltimore, to and from any pointson theRail Road*ef Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana, Illinois, Wisconsin,Iowa, or Missouri, by Rail Soad direct.The Pennsylvania Rail Road al»> connects at Pitts¬burgh with Steamboats, by which Goods can be for-eraxued toany port onthe Ohio.Muskingum, Kentucky,Tennessee, Cumberland, Illinois, Mlselceippi, Wiscon¬sin. Missouri, Kansas Arkansas and Red Rivers; andat Cleveland. Sandusky and Chicago with Steamers toall porta on the North-Western Lake*.Merchants and Shipper* entrusting the transporta-1tlon of their Freight to this Company, can rely witl>oonfl 'e.iceon It* speedy tranalt.Till: RATES OFFREIGHT to andfrom any polntlnthe Westbythe PennsyIvaniaBall Roadarc «tfalltimeta* favorable a* art charged byother Jt. J!. Cbmpanie$.particular to mark packagve **via Psaraa.
B. J. 8NEEDER. Philadelphia.MAGRAW A KOONS. SO North Street. BaltimoreLEECH AOO-.No.2-Astor House, orNo. l^S. Wiu.ISt-N.T.LEECH A 0o. No. 77 State Street. Bo«ton.H. H. HOUSTON, Gen'* Freipki phfla-

I elphia.L. L. HOUPT, Oen'l Ticket J/*, Philadelphia.THOS. A. 800TT, Gen'l SkpX Altooou Pa. Jaal-*«0

HEMPF1ELD RAILROAD
CHANGE OF TIME!,V AND AFTER MONDAY, NOVEMBER THESSth, the txalns on this Road will run asfoltowa,Oy^xcept Sunday*:Leave Washington A, M.Arrive at Wheeling. ^.10 *

RETURNING:Leave Wheeling I P. MArrived at Washington 6 a
AH freight to be forwarded from Wheeling must be^veredatthedepotbefcreS o'clock P.M. teiwure

W. D. BUETOy, flup't.

t\

M^wt tb. hub. d»y.

>LD RTK WHISKY OF 11(6,1 byV. A- X9WASS8 * IIO.
B. EDE* CO-S HtBKIXO ISM,,. te Cuttl«trfOu^trmW»ioo UnauCka

, MnalU, Ac, vttboat praf*ratkn, m bom feur-AU irtck, u tk. te" or
D- NIOOLL A BRO.,100 Mi'

£.,

OFFICIAL.
LAWS df THE~UXITKI> STATSd.

l\u.-o2 a: {V MUM ^ :4« riuljr-AwiiM

i.Pc»Ud.No.i.J
A.I ACT torefund and remit the dutie* on arm* im¬

ported by State*.
Be it enacted by the Saaat* anJ llou*e of R«pr#-

scntativa* wf thi Celled ot America iu Coo-
mas Avvembled, That the Bwrttwyof tbeTraMvr;
w aihl be i« Ur*fcj aatliurixed and directed to re¬
fund and remit the .lotic« ao<t imposts ou all arm*
Imparted Into tbe United State* since the IW day
ot May last. or vblch may be imported tba
Ant day of January nasi, bj or t* the account ol
any Sute; Provided. the Secretary of the Trnnrj
shall be watUfled that tbe -aid *mi are intended. in
pood faith. lor the use of tbe troope of any State
which 1« or may be *oga**«J maiding to aupprMf
tba in«urrection nu« .wing a|tltm tba Lotted
State*.

Approved. July 10.1*61.

'Pcauc..So. 2.1
Oi ACT to pro*Ida for tho payment of tbe militia
and volunteers called into tba service of the Uni¬
ted e»ate«. from the time they ware called into
errrice t» the thirtieth day of Jane, eighteen hun¬
dred and sixty-one.
Be it enacted by tba Janata and Hon«e of Repre¬

sentative* of tba Lulled Matea of America in Oon-
r«" a«eembled. That there be and hereby ia appro¬
priated. out of any money ia tba Treasury not otb-
wrsri#e appropriated. tba »um of fire mCllon* ureit
hundred and sixty thousand dollar*, or so much
thereof a« may be n«c«*sery. to enable the Govern¬
ment to pay tba militia and volunteers called into
service ot the United State*, being an additional
amount required Lr the fiscal Tear ending June
thirtieth, eighteen hundred and *ixty-one.
Approved. July 13,1661.

[Ptbuc<.J«o. S.|
AX ACT further to provide for the collection ot

dntiw on import* and for other pcrpuMa.Be It enacted by the Senate and Ilouae of Repre-oautitrt cf the Called Statee of America In (W
greaa aaaembled, That whenever it abali, iu tha
joilmen: of tba President, by reaaon of unlawful
cxrt&tdnations of pereo&s in opposition to tha lava ol
the United state*, become Impracticable to execute
the revenue lava and collect the dutiea ou import*
by tba ordinary meana. in tbe ordinary way, at any
port of entry in any eollection district, be is author-
:*ed to cau»e such duties to be collected at aor portof delivery in aaid dUtrkt until such obstruction
shall cea-e: and in such caae the surveyor* at said
porta of deilTery ahull be clothed with all the pow¬
er* and be anL^ect to all tbe obligations ef collectors
at port* of entry; and the Secretary of the Treasury,with tbe approbation of the President, ahall appointeuch number of weighera, gangers. measurera, in¬
spectors. appraiser*, and clerk* a» may be rmrmesr r,in hi* Judgment, for tbe faithful execution of the
re*eor.e lava at asld port* of delivery, and ahall fix
and establish the limits within which such port* ot
delivery are constituted port* of entry as aforesaid;and all tbe proviafoo* of law regulating the baue ol
tuanne pejiera, tbe meeting trade, tbe wareboaalngof Import*, and collection oi dutiea shall apply to
the port* of entry so constituted in tbe same manner
a* they do to porta «f entry established by the laws
now in force.
Sec.2. And be it further enacted. That it from

tbe cau-e mentioned in the foregoing section, in the
judgment of the Preaident. the revenue from duties
on import* cannot be effectually collected at anyport of entry in any collection district, in tbe ordi¬
nary way and by the ordinary mean*, or by tbe
^rv pn»v ided iu ibe foregoing action, then, andin that cau~. he taay direct that the custom-boo»elor the district ba established in any secure placewithin said dietrict, either on land or on board anyveM*el in aaid district or at eea neer the coa*t; andfa *u«-h ca-e the collector ahall reside at such place,
or on shipboard, aa the ca*e noiy be, and there de¬
tain all andcargoe* arriving within or ap-prua'hiiig .aid district, until the dot lee imp>«ed bv
!aw»n whI te*o«l> and their eaigoeeare paid In cash:
Tro^ided. that if the owner or conrigx.ee of the cargoan t-«*rd an} «e-*H detained a- aforesaid, or the
u.aa >r ofmM v»-«*e!. dial) desire t-enter a port ofentry iu any other district iu the United rotate* where
i** .nch obstructions to the execution of the law* ex-
»*t the luMtK of such ve--et may be permitted vote
change the destination of the vessel and cargo in bia
manifest; whereupon the collector shall delivtr him
a written |»ermit to proceed to the port so de«<ignated:Aim! provided further, that tbe Secretary of theTreasury ehalL with tbe approbation of the Presi¬dent. make proper regulation* for tbe enfotrement
on shlpUjard of *uc'- pn>ri*i..n« «»f tha laws regulat¬ing the a~»e«*ment and collection of dutiea aa in bia
judgment may be nwreuwrr and practicable.Sec 2. And be it further enacted. That it »hall be
unlawful to tak* any »«vael or cargo detained a*.«foresaid ftx.m the ruatoly «>f the proper offlcer* of
t^e cu*U*me, unlaaa by proceae of *fne court <d the
l uited Mates; and in ca*e of any attempt otberwiee
to take such vee*el or cargo by any force, or combi¬
nation. or assemblage ot )«enH>n«.too great to beortr-
conw by ih« officera of the cu*t.a.. it ahall and naiylawful for the Pre*ideut. or ettch person or person*as he ahall have empowered for that purpuee, to employ such part of the army or nary or malltfa of theUnited States, or soch force of citizen rolnuteera aa
may be deemed necea*ary for the purpoae of prevent¬ing the removal of such vessel or cargo, and protect¬ing the Officers of the customs iu retaining the custo¬dy thereof

fee. 4. And be It farther enacted, That it In theiudmnent efthe President, from tbe cause mentionedin tbe first section of thi.act.thedutiea upon import*in any collection district cannot be effectually collected bv the ordinary means and in tbe ortinarr way, or
in tbe mode and manner provided in the foregoingsections of this act^then and in that caae the Presi-dent i* hereby empowered to cloee the port or portaot entry in said district, and in soch caae give noticethereof by proclamation; and thereupon all right olImportation, warehousing, and other privilege* inci¬dent to ports of entry shall ceaae and be discontln-ned at such port so closed, until opened bv order of

!''. of reel. oWtrnctton.:"V't *>>». "id port.«1*w cIotmL u7 ¦hip or »m-mI from Wyood tbe Cnltfd Sutm, orh»iu<un bourd
.O) MticlM rabject to dntlr., dull .ulcr or mtt.mttto .titer »DJ- such port. lb. Mm., toother with ft.5fSM!&«SSSr ^*h*11 b* ,u'MU

«. am we u lurxner enacted. That wheneverthe President, Id pursuance ot the provisions orthe*«-c..nd section of the act eittltled "An act to providefor calling forth the malitia to execute the laws ofiho Union, suppress Insurrections, and repel Inva-¦ion*, and to repeal the act now in force for that pur¬pose." approved February 28, 1795, shall have calledbrth the militia to suppresscombinations againsttbsla* a of the United State*, and to cause the laws to beduly executed, and the insurgent* shall have tailed todi«p*rse by the time directed by the President, sad
. ben said insurgents claim to act under the author¬ity of any State or States, and such claim Is not dis¬claimed or repudiated Vy the persons exercising thefunctions of government in such State or States, orin the part or parts thereof in which said combina¬tions exists, nor such insurrection suppressed by saidstate or State*, then snd in such ca*e it may andshall be lawful for the President,by proclamation, todeclare that the inhabitants orsuch State, sr any sec¬tion or part thereof where such insurrection exists,sre in a state of insurrection against the UnitedStates; and thereupon all commercial intercourse byand between the same and the citizens thereofandthe citizens of the rent of the United States shallerase and be unlawful so long as such condition olhostility shall cootinne; and all goods and chatties,wares and merchandise, coming from said State orsection into other parts of the United States, and allproceeding tonch State or section, by landor water,thall. together with the vessel or vehicle convey-In* the same, or conveylnr persons to or fromsuch State or section, be forfeited to the United3tat*«: Provided.however. That the President may,in his discretion, license an£ permit commercial In¬tercourse with any such part orsaid .State or section,ths inhabitants of which are so declared In a state otinsurrection, in such articles, and for such time, andby such persons, as he, in his discretion, may thinkmost conducive to the public Interest: and such In¬tercourse, so far a* be htm licensed, shall be conduct¬ed and carried on only in pursuance of rules and reg¬ulations prescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury.And the Secretary of the Treasury may appoint suchofficers at places where officers of the customs are notnow authorized by law as may be needed to carryinto effect such licenses, rules.and regulations; andofficers of ths customs and other officers shall receivefor services under this section, and under said rulesand regulations, such fees and compensation as arenow allowed for similar services under other provis¬ions of law.
See.«. And be It further enacted. That from andafter fifteen days after the Issuing of the said procla¬mation. as provided in the last foregoing section otthis act, any ship or veseel belonging in whele or inpart to any citizen or; inhabitant of said State orI?art of a State whose Inhabitants are so declared in astate ofinsurrection, found at sen, or in any port ofthe rest of the United States, shall be forfeited to theUnited States.
Sec. 7. And be it further enacted. That tn the axecntKin of the provisions of tide act, and of the otherlaws of the United States providing for the collectionof dutiee en imports and toonaic*. it may aad shallbe lawful for the President, in addition to the reve¬nue cutter* in service, to employ in aid thereof eachOther suitablevessels as may. In hisjudgment, be re¬quired.
Sec. 5. And be It farther enact* d. That the for-itures and penalties incurred by virtue of this actmay be mitigated or remitted, in pursuance at theauthority vested in the Secretary of the Treasury bythe act entitled ~ An act providing for »iriFtirg«remitting the fotfciturea. penalties, and ***.HllTiesaccruing in certain cases therein mentioned/* ap.proved March third, seventeen hundred and ninety-seven. or in casts where special cirtninsunces may.seen to require it, acfjndtng to regulatieue to beprescribed by the Secretary of the Treasury.Sec. 9. And bs it further ecncted. That proceed¬ings ob seizure* frr forfsitares under this act maybepursued la the courts of the United States In anydistrict into which the property ao seiasd may betaken and ptweeding* instituted; and such cuwrtsshall have and swtectaln as full jariedicticm over thesame as if the sitour* was msdi fai that district.Approved, July IS, 1M.

[Pn»l~We. 4.
AV ACT to provide for the appntnt.f of Aseis-

tart Paymaster*ia the Kavy.
Be H enacted by the Bsmrte nnd Honassf Kscrs-¦eatstiiss of the United States ef America In Com-psss ¦ ¦imfclifl. That the grade sf pay¬master In the navy of ths United States be and hsra-ly Is established,and that frees and after the pas-.CeeCChle act the Pretfdaot c* the United Btalss,»y and with the ndvlce and ot nami eTths lull,nay appoint ssristsnt per ins

is they dull be needed fori
ry, net exceeding thirty--

(tee 2 And be it farther sn*<-ted. That .*erJP*

SSf'UJdtLat. pie«iou« to hla appointment. Ma
and moral quellllcaUone ahall tx>uSHSred into and tarorably Mtittj Upon by *£2^?p,^un appointedI lor that purpoaa byJJJS^Jaty .">» »"*. DDd,r ¦°*b r**U"t'^c.*3.bA.i>«'l< further enacted, That the anna-

,1 pay ofaaatatantpaymaften ahall b. aa Mlon,Tto.Un duty at aaa. lor tha firat flra y«n altar dala ofcommission.<me thousand three hundred dollars: M-t«r fire year* from date of commission, one thousand

¦WSS5SSKtha Brat tit yeart altar dMao/
commiaalon. on. tbooaaad dollar.: after #*a yaajafrom data of commiadon, ona Ibouaand two hundred

of ati.ar. oc waitinn ordafa. fcr tba llratflra Tear# after data of ontnmiaalnn. eight hundred
dollar*; altar flra year* from data of eommlaaioa, one

«l£^~?^£«w£«t~.h.uj...uttod
"J£?.*AnJ>be<it"T(Urthar enacted. ThM1 fr°3,S2?Iter the I r~ of thla act no cunnnandlnc officer
of any *«wellntha nary ahaD t* r.iui.d top~-form tha duUaa or paymaatar or aaalatant paymas¬ter; and when auch office shall become .acant, by.loath or otherwlae. In .hlpa at Ma or «n ferrt n au-
ttona. or on the l-adSc tdtl of tie United Statea,tba aenior odcer preaMit mayDulntment of any tic p«r*ou to perform the cauaa
until another naymaster or
shall report for doty. Any person pertmntag the
dntlaa of pa\matter or aulltant paymaater In acoir-
dance with thla aection (hot not otherwlee) ahall bo
entitled to raeatra tha pay ol auch grade wbmt ao

And be It further enacted. That eaoh ae-ilrtant paymaater^hall, opoa hie appointment enterInto bond# in th*> amount of ten thousand^ dollars*with at least two good and sufficient securities, fortbs faithful performance of his datfce, endthat aa-
slrtsnt paymaatera shall have rank and
with assistant ioigeou not passed, end that all ap¬pointments to fill vacancies tn the corps of P*y.V"ters shall be made by regular promotion from tba
'1^ trZZ'Jr,TESFi-** Tba, -l^naU
taoatha alter tba rtplratl m of the prnieot Iworreo-lion the eurpe of peymaatere and aaalatant paytnaaten ahall he rodneed la tha number of aaTenty-HiaIn the whole.
Approved, Joly IT, 1861.

[Ptrauo.Xo. 6.]
AS ACT to authorize a National Loan and tor

other purposes.
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of Repre¬sentative* of the Cnited States of America in Don¬

er** assembled. That the Secretary of the Treasurybe and he i* hereby authorized to borrow, en thecredit of the United State*, within twelve monthsfrom the passage of this act, a sum not exceedingtwo hundred and fllty million* of dollar*, or so ®nebthere*! as be may deem neecawery for the public ser¬vice. fur which be U authorised to issue couponbond*, or registered bond*, or Treasury notes, in suchnrooortlon* of rack a* be may deem advisable; theproportion, of each a* be may <
U>uds to bear interest not exceeding seven percent,rr annum, tajntle semi-annually, irredeemable lor
aenty years, and after that period redeemable at. * v TT. I Qt.f»a* anil ftin TruinrTth. pliwtireof th. United St.t«; and the Troaaorynote* to be of any denomination fixed by the Secr^tary of tha Treasury, not leas than fifty doll*.*to be payable three year* after date, with interest

at the rate ofseven and three-tenths per centum perannum, pepable semi-annually. And the Secretaryof the Treasury may also iaeue in exchange for coin,and a* part of theabove loan, or may pay lor salaries
cr oth*T dues from the United States, Treasury notesoff a leas denomination than fifty dcdlars, not bearingintNnl but navable on demand by the AssistantTreasurer* of the Cnited Statw at Philadelphia. NewYork or Boeton. or Treasury note* tearing intereatat the rate of three and eixty-five hundredths percentum, livable in oneyear from date, and exchang-nb:e at any time for Treasury notes for fitty dollarsand upwaids. i«*-uable under the authonty of thisact. and bearing interest a* specified above: Provi-deJ. That no exchange of »nch notee In any leas
amount than one hundred dollars shall be made at
any one time: And provided further. That noTreaanrr note, ahall be l-uoj of a l<w denominationtban ten dollarv and that th. whole amount ofTreasury not<«. out bearlnrinter«.t,l«tied under theauthority of thla act, ahall not eicewi lilty miUionaof dollar«.

,Sec. '2, And be It further enacted. That the Trea-
¦ury note* and bonds iwued under the provisions ofthi* act »hall be signed bv the Kir*t or Second Comp¬troller. or the l'.egisteroff the Treasury, and counts-sticned by such other oflker or ofBcers of the Treas¬
ury a* the Secretary of the Treasury"may designate;and all iroeb obligation*, of the denomination of filtydollars and upwaids, ahall be Issued under the tmlof the Treasury Drpartment. Tlie re^Mered bonds*hall be transferablt? t-n the books of the Treasury.an dellverv off the certificate, and the coupon bondaaud Treasury notee shall be transferable on delivery.The interest coupon* m»j be signed by such personor persons, or exe* utid in roch msnner. m* may be«!e.iguat«d by the Secretary off the Treasury, whobhall fix the compensation for the- same.

Sec. 3. And be It further enacted, That the Secre¬tary of the Treasury shall cam* books to be openedfor subscription to the Tre«#ury notes for fifty dol¬lars and upwards, at such place* ashe may designateIn the Cnited States, and under such rules and regu¬lations a* he may prescribe, to In* Buperintenoed bythe assistant treasurer* of the United States at theirrespective localities, and at other place* by such de-iMitorie*, postmastera, and other persons as b* majdesignate, notice thereof being given in at least twodaily papers of this city, and in one or more publicnewspapers published in the several pbuea wheresubscription lxoksmay beopened; and subscriptionsfor such note* may be received from all persona whomay de*ire to subscribe, any law to thecontrary not-aithntanding: and Ifa larger amount shall be sub-scribed in the aggregate than Is required at one time,the Secretary of the Treasury 1* authorized to re¬ceive the same, should he deem it advantageous toIks public Interest; aud if not. he shall accept theamount required by giving, the preference to thesmaller subscriptions; and th« Secretary of theTreasury shall fix the compen-ationa of the publicofficers or others designated for receiving said sub¬scriptions: Provided, That, for p-rforming this orany other duty in connexion with this act, no com¬pensation for services rendered shall be allowed orpaid to any public officer whose salary is establishedlv Uw; ai>d the Secretary t' *be Treasury may alsomake such other rules ar* emulations as he maydeem expedient touching th« instalment to be paidon any subscription at tha time of subscribing, andfurther payments by instalments or otherwise, andpenalties for non-payment of any instalment, andalao concerning the receipt, deposit, and safe keep¬ing of money received from such subscription*, untilthe same can be placed In tha possession off officialdepositories of the Treasury, any Uw or laws to thecontrary notwithstanding. And tba Secretary ojthe Treasury is al*» authorized, If he shall deem Itexpedient, before opening books ot subscription aaabove provided, to exchange for cein or nay forpublic dues or for Treastuy notes of the i*ne oltwenty-third of December, eighteen hundred andfiftv-aeven, and foiling due on the thirtieth of June,eighteen hundred and sixty-one, or for Treaatnynotes Issued and taken In exchange for such notes,any amou-t of said Treasury notea for fifty dollarsor upwards not exceeding one hundred millions ofdollars.
Sec. 4. And be It further enacted. That, beforeawarding any portion of (he loan in bond* author¬ized by this act, the Secretary of the Treasury, If liedeem it advisable to issue proposals for the same Inthe United State*, shall give not less than fifteendays* public notice la two or more of the publicnewspapers in the city of Washington, and in suchother Pisces of the United States as be may deemadvisable, designating the amount of such loan, theplace and the time up to which sealed proposals willbe received for the same, the periodsforthe paymentaad the amount of each instalment In which tt isto be paid, and the penalty for the non-payment of.ny such instalments, andwhen andwhere such pro¬posals shall be opened in the presence of such per¬sona as ha may choose to attend;pu»d the Secretaryof the Treasury is authorised to accept tha mo-t fa¬vorable proposals offered by responsible bidders:Provided, That n j offer shall be accepted at lass thanpar.
Bee. S. And be It further enacted. That tha Sacra-;tary of the Treasury may, if be deem it advisable,negotiate any portion of said loan, not exceedingona hundred millions of dollar*, in any foreign coon-try, and payable at any designated place, either intha U.Jted States or in Europe, aad may issue regis¬tered or coupon bonda for the amount thus negotia¬ted agreeably to the provisions of this act, bearinginterest payable semi-annually, either in the UnitedStates or at any designated place in Europe; and heIs further authorized to appoint such agentor agentsas he may deem necessary fcw negotiating sncfa loanunder his instructions, and for paying the interestoo the same, and to fix the compensation of suchagent or agents, and shall prescribe to them all thernlea, regulations, and modes under which such loanshall be negotiated, and shall have power to fix tlierate of exchange at which the principal shall be re¬ceived frotn the contractors for the loan, and the ex¬change for tbs payment of the principal and later*est fa Kurops shall l>s at the same rata.Sec. «. And be it farther enacted. That wheneverany Treasury notes, of a denomination lea than fiftydollars, authorized to be issued by this act ahall havebeen redeemed, the Secretary of the Treasury mayreissue the same, or may cancel them and iasne nearnotes to an equal aaonnt: Provided, That the ag¬gregate amount of bonds and Treasury netaa lasnmlunder the foregoing provisions of this act shall neverexceed the fall amount authorized by the firat eeo-tiou of this act; aad tha power to kaoe or retsaaesuch not .shall cease and determine after the thirty-first of Deeetaber. eighteen hundred and sixty-two.Sec. 7. And be it farther enacted. That the Secretary of the Treasury is hereby authorised, wheneverhe ahall deem it expedient, to leaneU srrfoiags forcoin, or in payment for cmblic daee. Treaeury noteeot any of the deacwainalions hereinbefore specified,bearing return psrpayaMa at any time not exceedingtwelve aaoaths from data, provided that the amountof noiaa aoiasaalor paid ahall at no time exceedtwenty millions of dollars..ec. I. And be it terthsr enacted, Thai tha Sacra*tarysg the Trsi wiry shall rs»u«tto Cnagysm, laimsliatsiy after thecomaaenesusaat of the next aaarfon,the amount he haa borrowed ander the provisions o<

Sac. ». Aad ha ft 1
* the Uott«d »aim

. _whe peymsnt of the latereat and radaasptfon ef thewtncfpalcf theloaaauthariasdby tkiaaot.6ec.1t. Aad be* tether enacted, That al pro*rMons ef the act cntttlad -An act to safhorlse thatana of Treasury notes," appearsa the ttd day of

December, 1867, m> Ur ft* tbeaaaeom or may be «p-plied to the provisions ol this act, and Ml laconsie.
toot therewith. archereby revfved or re-enaeted.

See. 11. And be It further enacted. That, to defrayoil the exMOM that may attend the execution ol
this act, the torn of two hundredthousand dollars, or
eomoch thereof ae may bo necessary, bo and the
¦e k hereby appropriated, to bo paid out of any
money in the Treasury not otharwiee appropriated.Approved, July 17,1861.

[Pubuo.No. 6.]
AX ACT making additional appropriation* for the
rapport of the army (ur the fiscal year ending Jonethirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-two, and ap¬propriation of arrsarages for the fiscal year end¬
ing Jone thirtieth, eighteen hundred and sixty-one.

, Be it enacted by the Senate and Mouse of Repre¬sentatives of the Uuited States of America in Cou-
greet assembled, That the followingsums be and the
same are hereby appropriated out of any money In] the Treasury not otherwise appropriated, for thesup-|K>rt of the army for the year ending the thirtiethof June, eighteen hundred andsixty-two.For expense* of recruiting, transportation of re-( emits from the different rendezvous to general do-
pots, procuring of medical attendance, and all other
expenses attending the raising of twenty-four thou¬sand two hundred and eighty-firs men, to be organ¬ised into nine regiments ot infantry, one regiment ofcavalry, and one regiment of artillery as per generalorder* number sixteen, dated War I>epertinent, Ad] lutant UeneraPs Office, Washington. May fourtli,eighteen hundred and sixty-one, three hundred andfifty-eight thousand dollars.
for purchase of books of tactics and instructionfor the volunteers, fifty thousand dollars.
For pay of the army, three million nine hundredsnd sixty-nine thousand eight hundred and forty-ght dollarsand eighty-eight cents.
For commutation of officers' subsistence, four bun-[ tired and seventy-eight thousand three hundred andseventeen dollars and sixty cents.
For commutation of forage for officers' horses, sev¬enty-three thousand and fifty-six dollars.For payments in lieu of clothing for officers* ser¬

vants, fifty-seven thousand one hundred and eightyI dollars.
For pay of the three months' volunteers, two mil-ikm five hundred and seven thousand dollars.
For pay of the two and threeyean' volunteers, flf-ty-five million dollars.
For subsistence in kind for regular troops, two mil¬lion four hundred and ninety-three thousand fouihundred and ninety-seven dollars and fifty cent*.
For *abe1stonce in kind for two and three years'I volunteers, twenty-threo million eighty-lour thous-| and two hundred and eighty-four dollars.
For the regular supplies of the quartermaster's de-I pertinent, consisting of fuel for the officers, enlisted{ men, guard, hospital, storehouses, and offices; of for-I sge in kind for the horses, mules, and oxen of theI quartermaster's department at the several posts andI stations, and with the armire in the field; for theI horses of the regiments of dragoons, and fcr the an-j thorized number of officers' horses when serving inthe field and at the outposts, including bedding forthe animals: of straw for soldiers' bedding; and ofI stationery, including blank books for the quarter-I master's department, certificates for discharged k>1-dieo, blank forms for the pay and quartermaster'sdepartment, and for printing «»f division and depart¬ment orders and reports, fourteen million two hurv-dred and sixty-five thousand fifty-nine dollars andthirty-seven cents.
For the incidental expenses of the quartermaster'sdepartment, consisting of postage on letters andI packets received and sent by officers of the army onI public service; expenses of courts-martialand courtsI of inquiry, including the additional compensation ofI fudges advocate, recorders, numbers, and witnesses,while on that service, under the act of eighteen hun-I dred and two; extra pay to soldiers employed underI the direction of the quartermaster's department iuI the fraction of barracks, quarters, storehouses, andI hospitals, in the construction of roads, and othercon-I stant labor, for periods of not lees than ten days, un-| der the acts of second of March, eighteen hundredI and ninteen, and of f«rarth of August, eighteen hun-I dredand fifty-four, including thoseemployed as clerksI at division and dej»artment headquarters; eApensesI of expresses to and from the frontier posts and ar-I mles iu the field; of escorts to paymasters and otherI disbursing officers, and to trains where military es-I curt* cannot be furnished; expenses of the intermentI of officers killed in action, or who die when on dutyI in the field,or at the posts on the frontiers, or at oth¬

er posts and places, when ordered by the Secretary.»f War,and of non-commissioned officers and soldiers;] authorized office furniture; hire of laborers in theI quartermaster's department, including the hire of in-1 terpreters and guides for the army; compensation ofI clerks to officers of the quartermaster's department;I compensation of forage aud wagon masters, author-I ized by the act of filth July, eighteen hundred and1 thirty-eight; for the apprehension of deserters andI the expenses incidentto their pursuit; and for theI following expenditures required for the regiments otI dragoons and light artillery, viz: the purchase ofI traveling forges, blacksmiths'and shoeing tools, horseI and mules shoes and nails, iron and steel forshoeing.I hire of veterinary surgeons, medicines for horsesandI inules, picket ropes, and for shoeing the horses of the1 oorp* named, seven million six hundred and sixty-sixI thousand six hundred aud sixty-six dollars.I For the purchase of dragoon and artillery horses,1 ten million five hundred and fourteen thousand fiveI hundred dollars.I For mileage, or the allowance made to officers otI the army for the transportation of themselves andI their baggage when traveling on duty without troops,I escorts or supplies, five hundred thousand dollars.| For tran*|Kjrtatlon of the army, including the bag-1 gage of the troops, when moving either by land or| water; of clothiug, camp and garrison equipage,I from the depot at Philadelphia to the several postsand army depots, and from those depotsto the troopsj in the field; and subsistence from the places of pur-{ chase and from the places of delivery, und«r con*j tract, to such plsces as the circumstances of the ser¬vice may require them to be sent; of ordnance, ord-uancc stores, and small arms from the foundries andarmories to the arsenals, fortifications, frontier posts,and army depots; freights, wharfage, tolls, andfer¬riages; the purchase and hire of horses, mules, andharness, and the purchase and repair of wagons,carts, and drays; and of ships and other sea-goingvessels and boats required tor the transportation ofsupplies and for garrison purposes; fordrayage andcartage at the several posts; hire of teamsters;transportation of funds for the pay and other dis¬bursing departments; the expense of sailing publictransports on tbs various rivers, the Gull of Mexi¬co, and the Atlantic, and for procuriug water atsuch posts as from their situation require It to bebrought from a distance, and lor dearing roods andremoving obstructions trom roods, harbors, and riv¬ers, to the extent which may be required for the ac¬tual operation of the troops in the field, sixteenmillion two hundred and twenty thousand nine hun¬dred and fifty-four dollars.
For gunboats on the western rivers, one milliondollars.
Hire of quarters for troops; of storehouses forthe safekeeping of military stores; of grounds fo»summer cantonments and for temporary huts, onemillion five hundred thousand dollars.Fur clothing, camp and garrison equipage, thir-teen million fourhundred and aixteen thousand fourhundredand thirty-seven dollars and two cents.Foroontingenciea of the army, two hundred thou¬sand dollars.
For th, mMlaJ .Ddho.plw drpartmrat., on,million two hundred and seventy-one thousandeightbur.dred and forty-one dollars.For armament of fortifications, four hundred andfiflv-seven thousand six hundred dollars.1 ,current expenses of the ordnance ser-I T'ce, two hundred ana six thousand two bunndred{ and ninety-twodollars.J For ordnance, ordnance stores, and supplies, in-j eluding horse equipment® for all mounted troons.two million three hundred aad sixty thousand doH| tars.

i v .«»">fcetOT» of anna, two million Br.bnndrad and arrnty-thr.. tLocotul thr~ bnndrad| and ten doners.
For Intrnulng lb. naao&ctnrinr capacity ofth.kwWa3tw«t7«JortSJaaadJBTt btudred dollara.

. *°r_?. <* I»npowdar and laad, bar""J'"00* ttawaand awn hntulred udeighty dollars.
. tkywchM, of artUlaryb«w, two lrandndI and seventy-five thousand dollars.For .ddiU..>a fud nMBta. of lb. Aop-room,iMthloMj, toola, and flxtarm »j tb. dHferantaratn?->1*. on. bondrrt ay) lwalj-*x Uxmrnnd ajx bun-»red and ninety dollars.For the following fortifications:*E&s£sngi££r

aa£Tdof££' F'°°b"a* u>>< tw.nty tboa*

PortUD<ih*rt~r-
I fcmrtwr'".

8UU" *!.. Tort- -
8taunI*w'

"TP0-1* Fort Bcbnyter,Sow York, onabudndtboaaaaddollara.
h~bor>

¦Ton T*/^l-K*7 budnO
¦"-w°*nU* **T» Ho«l<ta,oo,hiiB4rW

,r*~U°0
Fort at Alcatraxlsland, Ban Francisco bay, OmlUfonta, twenty-flvs thnosend dollars.toZ&ZZXLSSZFor r^«lzvu< ibintiM of b*mek quartan >tf<wta aMp-TwuallT by trwt». Urn tboa.

--riX^****"*' " fort"U*"°"' ttlrty tbo.-

^JjaraWT^.fcr.UiUr, tifc.tM, fifty
Focwmat r»»,lrW to nfand to tb. auuatS7^S^SSl^S^y,Ua,Mnmau'M'¦J?-1 ,*» y fcrtWw^llal tb. M.

twobaadnd ud fartyaU doltera Md rfj

¦! :".;
'For incidental expcn*es of tha quartermaster's

deportment three hundred sixty-five thousand and
thirteen dollarsand lightrctnta.
For transportation of tun arm/ and its supplies,

two milliontwo hundred and fifty-four thousand onehundred and eighty-six dollars and eighty-one
cants.

For transportation of officere* baggage, fifteen
thousand three hundred and sixty-seren dollars.
For purehaea of dragoon horses, two hundred and

ninety-seven thousand tbrae hnndred and thirty-five dlolars.
For clothing, camp and garrison equipage, one

million, three hundred ana fifty thousand one hun¬dred and fifty one dollars and thirty-eight cents.
For current expense* of ordnance service, twentythousand dollars.
For ordnance, ordnance stores,and supplies, inclu¬ding horse equipments for all mounted troops, fourhundred thousand d hilars.
For manufacture of arms, sixty thousand dollars.
For Increasing the manufacturing capacity ofthenational armory, fifty thousand dollars.
For purchase of gunpowder and lead, forty thou¬

sand dollars.
For purchase ofartillery homes, twenty-fire thou¬

sand dollars.
For hire of quarters for troops, of store houses forthe safe keeping of military stores, of grouods for

summer cantonments, and for temporary huts, one
hundred and fifty-eight thousand two hundred and
eighty-three dolWrs and eighty-one cents.

gee. 3. And belt further enacted. That all appro¬priations and all provisions of law herein contained
applicable to three years* volunteers nhall apply to
two years' volunteers, aud all other volunteers whohave t»eeo or may be received Info the service of tho
United States for a period exceeding three months.
Approved, July 17,1861.

F» I^UST O S.
H. CARTWRIGHT,

Wholesale and Retail DealerIn

MUSIC, MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Cutlery dt Variety Goods,

2(0. 120 MAIN STREET.
AOENTforHallet)Davia4tCe*sj^B^BHPianoii. Theabove Pianos are fit tedHP ^n^lup with all the Improvements, in beau-/ a * U utiful Rosewood cases. My assortment

ranges from the plain or square piano to the beau¬tiful Louis XIV style.
Also, agent for Prince*! Melodeons, Car-

hart*HMelodeons,snd HughesdfcHale'sMelodeons.
SHEET MTJSIC.

The largest stock of Sheet Music, Musical Works, kIn the Western country.
49-Music sent to any address, postags free.-^g
In connection with the above, I keep every kind

mnslcal instrument*,and musical merchandisegenerally.
49**Pi*nos, Melodeons, and every kind of Musical

Instruments tuned and repaired.All goods warranted at this establishment
nov6,'69 #

BALTIMORE
Commercial College!
Fotnrsxo, 1862 Charts*id, 1854

LOCATKD,
Cor. Baltimore and Cl&arles*Sts.«

BALTIMORE, M D.
rilHIS INSTITUTION IS NOW IN TUB MOOT
X prosperous and flourishing condition. Twloe du¬
ring the last twoyears has it been necessary to obtain
larger apartments for the accommodation of the in¬
creasing number of students, representing nearlyevery State in the Union.

It now occupies one of the most conspicuous and
desirably located buildings in the city. The room*
are commodiously arranged, spacious and elegantlytarnished.
The advantages and facilities here offered to youngmei desiring to qualify themselves properly for thevarious duties of the Counting Room, or to obtain athorough 1'ractical Burinm Education generally, areunsurpassed, in any particular, by any similar estab¬lishment in the United States.

FACULTY t
B. K. L0S1ER,Principal.Lecturer on the Science of Accounts,Com¬

merce, Business Customs, etc.
J. M. PIIILL1PS,Professor ofthe Theory and Practice ofBook-Keepingand Commerical Calculations.
H. II. DAVIKg,

Associate Professor of Book-Keeping.N. C. JOnNBON,Professor of Business and ornamental Penmanship^6. T. WILLIAMS. Esq.,Lectureron Mercantile Law.
Rxv. E. YBATES REESE, D. D.,Lecturer on Commerial Ethios.

TRUSTEES:
Hon. Joe. P. Kennedy, Hon. Joshua Yansant,Hon. Tboa Swann, Win. II. Kelghler, Esq.,Jacob TruFt. Esq, Wm. Knabe, Esq,The College is provided with a Commercial Libraryof Standard Works, expressly for the use of the Students.
Each Student has a desk to himself, and is sepa¬rately instructed.
There being no vacation during the year, Sudentscan enter at any time.

ftwn
" ,ocomP1,,.th. fallcoarM,

A Diploma is awarded to all Graduates.A large and Beautifully Ornamented Circular, con¬taining upwards of six squaax rzrr, representing theExterior and Interior Yiew of the College, varioascharacteristic designs, penmanship, Jkc, sent by mailfrtt of chargt, accompanied with cataloguegiving fullparticulars. Address K. K. LOSIEB
Baltimore Jfd.

8AWTELL8 & SHAHNON,No. 9 Monroe St.
HAVE JUST RECEIVED

THEIR SPRING STOCK
r-9*.' .....Clotbs, Casslmeres and Testings.Also, a complete assortment of

Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods.
JOHN "T. LAKIN,[Successor to Wheeler k Lakin.]WILL RECEIVE .AND HAVE OPENED'TORinspection on Thursday, March 29tb, a newand well delected assortment of

Cloths, Cassimeres andVestings!Also a complete assortment of GENTLEMEN'S FUK-NISH1NO GOOD?.
Thepatron* ot the old firm, aad the public in gen¬eral, ar« respectfully Invited to call and-examine bitstock before making their purchases as I intend sell-log at small profits to cash and prompt purchasers.Thankful for the patronage bestowed upon the oldfirm, I solicit a continuance of the same for the newletahllahment. JOHN T. LAKIN, Merchant Tailor,mh2S-4wd No.102 Hain it., Wheeling, Va.
0BO. W. J0HBS0B. W. D. JOOB0OB.G. W. JOHNSON & SON,Manufacturers of Copper, Tin andSheet Iron Ware.
HAVISO AVAILED OURSELVES OF ALL THEimproved facilities, we are better prepared nowthan ever to fill all orders for any article or work Intheaboveline of business. Valliee and Conductorsmade to order. Steamboat work done in a substan-tiai and workmanlike manner. We are now payingparticalarattention to this branch of the trade, anacan guarantee satisfaction iq every particular. ToWholesale Dealers we can offer inducements thatcannot be found elsewhere. Our stock of Ware isoomplete,aad theassortment Isfall at alltimes. Wekeepa stock of thelatest and most approved patternsof Coal andWood Stoves on hand at all times.O.W.JOHNSON A SON,No. 179 Market Square,jy2-4*wtf Wheeling, Va.

Bridal Presents.SOLID SILVERWAKE.JUST RECEIVED PER ADAMS EXPRESS. Asuperior etockof BilkerWare, consisting ofVie,Cake, Ice Cream, Jelly, Toast and Fish Knives; Ba¬
in sets. Fish Knives and Forks insets. IndividualSalts, Napkin Rings, Pickle Knives and Forks, SilverCard Casesand Port Mounalee, Spoons, Cups, Gob¬lets, Ac_ Ac. {janlS] J. T. BOOTTA CO.

NEW YORK EXPRESS,II PARK SOW.

7HE,"DAILY EXPRESS,"(Morning or Evening Edition, at the selection ofthe subscriber,) is sent by mail at SIX DOLLAESper annum, always paysbls Is advance.

THE'SKMi-WBEKLY EXPRESS.'Has been reduced toTHREE DOLLARS perannum,Two Copies......................46 00 per ennumFive Copiee.........JI » ,

THE"WEEKLY EX-PRESS,"
Three OMlesM..M.....MHMH. * 00rive Copfse.... t 00«Tefl Copies............12 00 e

toOH mttnm, no .0. >i4un.

Mt tM, «poa to ... %A-

J. * b. »:

asaaB&SijjP&

FALL AND WINTER TRADE.
FOR I860.

Great Preparations for a Large Trade!
TBEMENDOtTS STOCK, AT THE GOLDEN BEE HIVE STOKE

X74* MAIN ST., WHEELING, VA.

STOKE A. THOMAS announce to their friend*, and the pnblic. tbat they are in receipt of thd
.tack of Fall and Winter Good*, embracing DRY GOODS in every variety, MILLINERY GOODS, CAR

PETING, OIL CLOTHS and NOTIONS, comprising the largest and in fomt respect* tie moat desirable we
bare ever brought to the city. Our customers may rest assured tbat tbey will have all the advantage* tbat
a long experience, clou attention to bmrineu, cartful buying, and buying with Cash, in most case* directlj
from manufactureraand Importers, can give them. We have tnadeample preparations fora large JOBBlKv
TRADE, and invite the attention of Dealer* to an examination of our stock ef goods belbre baying. Vi
court the closest OuA Trade. Tailors and Clothing men will find It to their interest to examine ocr stork
of Cloth*, Cassimeres and Vestings, and Findings. Without particularizing, w e will sey tbat we keep tl I

& .~nr**H«ty, MILLINERY SILKS, VELVETS, and TRIMMINGS,FRENCH MERINOE& of all colors,
FRENCH PRINTED CASSIMERES,and

Plain and Printed Woolen Fabrics.
Plain Goods, suitable for Friends* wear.

Shawls and Shawletts. of every style,Cloaks and Mantles,
Ribbons and Bonnets,

Printed Cotton Fabrics, Ac,
of anr house in the city. Our stock of FURS is large and desirable, and our stock of Carpeting is very
sirable and very cheap. Person* de*irons of making purchases will find it to their interest to call and
amine before making their purchase*. Gooods sent to any part of the city free.
A large corps of gentlemanly Clerk*, speaking both German and English, as well as the proprietors,

wave reedy to wait on customers. Our motto is, small profits and quick sales. Remember the sign
Golden Bee-hive, near the Suspension Bridge. [novlOl STONE A THOMAS'

I

lftgmrcri|
MRS. WINHLOW,

An experienced Nurseand Female Physician, present ¦
to the attention of mothers,her

SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR CHILDREN' TEETHING,

which greatly facilitate the process of teething, b>
softening the gums, reducing all inflammation.will
allay all fa15 and apaamodic action. and is

Sure to Regulate the Bowels*
Dependupon it, mother*,it will give resttoyourselvesand relief and health to your Infant*.
We have pat ap and sold this article for over ten

yearn, and can say, in cor\JUUncev * truth of it, whatwe hare never been able to My oti< » Jier medicine;Nrvru has it Failxl, fir a sikqls i>»rA*ciTO xrrxcr
a CURE, when timely used. Never did we know an
instance of dissatisfaction by any one who used it.
On the contrary, mil are delighted with it* opera¬tion*. and speak fn term* of commendation of ita
magical effects and medical virtue*. We speak in
this matter "WHAT WE DO KNOW," after ten
years' experience and pledae our reputatir/n for thefulfilment of whatwhere declare. In almost everyinstauce where the infant is suffering from pain andexhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen or twentyminutes afterthe syrup is administered.
This valuable preparation Is the prescription ofoneof the most EXPERIENCED and SKILFUL NURS¬ES iu New Kngland, and has been used with never-failing success in

THOUSANDS OF CASKS.
It not only relieves the child from pain, but invigor¬ates theAtomach and bowels,corrects acidity,and give*tone and energy to thewhole system. It will relievealmost instantly

Griping In the Bowels, dt Wind Colic
andovercome convulsions, which, ifnotspeedily reme¬died, end in death. We beieveitthesssr and suunUHLDT in the Wokli>, in all cases of DYSENTERYaxdDIARRII<ZA is CHILDREN, whether it arisesfrom teething, or from other cause. We would say toevery mother who na4 a child suffering from any olthe foregoing complaints.<lo not let your pre¬judices, nor the prejudices of others,stand between you and your suffering child, and thereliei that will be SURE.yes, ABSOLUTELY SURE.to follow the use of this medicine, if timely used.;Full directions will accompany each bottle. Nonegennine unless the fac-simile of CURTIS k PER-;KINS, New York, is on the outside wrapper.Sold by Druggists throughout the world.
Principal Office, 13 Cedar 8t»y N* Y.

PRICE ONLY 26 CENTS PER BOTTLE.octlG-ly-dAw
Missouri MiniiigCompany.Incorporated Feb. 22d, 1861.
CAPITAL STOCK 8500.OOO
FIIIS COMPANY IS FORMED FOR TIIE PUR-poseof advancing the great mining interests ofour State. We de not profess to be governed bypurely philanthropic motives in initiating this en¬terprise. We believe that the stock can be made topay large diviiends, and at the same time more realgood accomplished and greater progress made in de¬veloping and making known the astonishing mineralwealth of Missouri, than by the use offire times theamount ofour capital invested in any other business.We shall mvke the office of our Company a ct m-Elete mining bureau of the mineral resource* ol thetate. We nave power under our charti r Vj jur-chase and sell mineral lands whereTt-r l -<cntoJ InMissouri. Great inducements will be offered to cap¬italist* and mining adventurers, who desire to pur-chase and work paying mine*, by dealing with thisCompany.
We respectfully solicit the attention of all whohave mineral lands for sale to send us a statementof thesSme, describing thekind of mineralson theirlands, thenumber ofacres, the location, and the low¬est cash price they are willing to take for said lands.We shall work only such mines as pay largely, butShall open and prove most of the lands we sell. Thebooks for subscription to the stock are now open atthe office of the Company, Main street, northwestcorner of Locust, over Merchants* Bank, entranceNo. 21 Locust street. All whc feel an interest In thisbusiness, and have money, will do well to call andsubscribe. Those wishing stock. Hiring out of thecity, can secure it by enclosing ten per cent, of theamount wanted to the President or Treasurer

New Stock of Fine Pianos

II. HITCHCOCK moat r»p«itiifl> dranollot. that hahas opened an office at No. CSMain-St^over the Saving* Bank of Wheeling, for transactingthe bulMM of a
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.Be ale& girts Instruction In

ACCOUNTANTSHIP,in all Ita braache*.Bookkeeping, Commercial Cal¬culations, Btuineas Writing. Ac.; also In PoliticalEeumomjt Finance aed Banking, Oommerclal Law,Practical Business. and whatever Wiiitltutw a thor¬ough preparation for AOTtTBluaurxM uvs.The course of -tnstructien la Intended to be aacomprehensive and thoroagh aa that of any of theCommercial College*, while the expenae to the atu-dent la much tee*.'T. I. II. beg* leave to refer those to whom he Isunknown to Geo. W. Smith, Esq., or to the officer*oMbebenk*ln Wheelingand Bridgeport.
DlTXfiRlEH^Ut.Cbw. kUdd.r, Alnm,Cop^© pan* thol, tMi, Bnckeu, Tot*, Tarn, BattlD?,Twin., Wlcklng, Null., OIm, Ac., Ac., in «tor» amifor mi, ftMt) CRAKOLK A PO.BOY*'CAPS.All kind. of BoyrandYAothiWloUr Oat*, for aala lew.did

mama &.m>a

WUUm Qoarda. Staal Obalaa, K.ya, Ac., by (roaa omI, bj
J. T.SOOTT A COUtiRTiniiMAIltVWioMtMinT;XI Hearth Brushes, Just received at '

w D.lflOOLL k BBCfl,100 Mala street.

niaxcTOBS:Henry D. Bacon. Esq., Matthew Butler, Esq.Alfred Clapp, Esq., L. B. Harwood, Esq.,Joseph Lathrop, Keq., B. H- Lynch, Esq.,L. T. Bogy, Esq., Joseph Payne, Esq.,TKDITII8:Henry P.Bacon, L. ?. Bogy.Iff. BUTLKB, Treaa. ALFRED CLAPP, Prea't
The above prospectus has np to thl* date beeiKblisbed in only one of onr leading papers for teiy«. No extra efforts to get *tock taken have beenmade: yet the puhllc eo.well appreciate the soundnes* of the enterprise, that over two hundred thou*and dollar* ofthe stock has alreadybeentaken. Wewonld briefly state that the eliare* are each, paidiu full, without further liability; transferable by de¬livery; registered only when dividend* are received.Any person havingmoney to spare, can, by the pur¬chase of share* in the Missouri Mining Companymake an investment that will pay largely, and holdstock that is readily converted Into cashwithout lossAll communication* to the President prompt!?answered. mh30-d±w2mSt. Louis. Mo- March 23.1S61.

THE subscriber has Just received a new stock olfine Pianos, from the celebrated factory ofChlckerlngA Sons, Boston, which for beauty of fin¬ish, power of tono and elasticity of tourh,' are aupe-rior to any Instruments ever brought to the city.These Pianos were bought lor cash and will besold at lea* than Eastern prices for cash and cashonly. The public are reepectfqlly invited to call andexamine for themselves.Old Pianos taken in exchange^nov?

AYEE'S
CATHARTIC PILLS
Abe tou bick.fkbblb and complainino

Are too out of order, with your ¦yjtem denog
ed. and roar feeling* uncomfortable? TImm syinp
torn,m often the prelude to '"?««. Som*
at of eickneM U crwplnit open Tim, end J>»averted by a timely use of the right remedy. Take
Atfr'iPilU.tod cleanse out thedisordered humors.
purify the blood, and let the fluid* more on unob¬
structed in health again. TbeystimuUte the func¬
tions of the body into vigorous activity, purify the
system fct>m the obstructions which make disease
A cold nettle® somewhere in the body, and obstruct*
its natural function*. These, if not relieved, react
upon themselves and the surrounding organ*; pro¬
ducing general aggravation, suffering. and disease.
While la this condition, oppressed by the derange¬
ments, Ayer*# Pills, and see how dlreetly they
restore the natural action of the system, and with it
the buoyant feeling of health again. What is true
and so apparent in this trivial and common com¬
plaint. is also true in many of the deep-seated and
dangerous distempers. The same purgative effect
expels them. Caused by similar obstructions and
derangements of the natural functions of the body,
they are rapidly, and many of them surely, cored by
the same means. Ko&e who know the virtues of
these Pills, will neglect to employ them when suffer¬
ing from the disorders they cure.
Statements from leading physicians in some of the

principal cities, and from other well known public
persons.
From a Forwarding Merchant of St. Louis f

Feb. 4, 1856.
Db. Am: Tour Pills are the paragon of all that is

great in medicine. Theyhave curedmy little daugh¬
ter of ulcerous sores upon her hands and feet that
bad proved incurable for years. Her mother has
been long grievously afflicted with blotches and pim¬ples on her skin and in her hair. After our child
was cured, she also tried your Pills, and they have
cured her. ABA M0RGK1DGE.

As a FsmilyPhyile.
fVow I>r. 2L W. Cartwriaht, Aho Orltant.

Tour Pills are the prince of purges. Their excel
lent qualities surpass anycathartic we possess. They
are mild, but very certain and effectual in their ac¬
tion on the bowels, which makes them invaleabie to
us in the daily treatment of disease.
Headache, Sick Headache, Foul Sto¬

mach.
From Dr. Edward Boyd, Baltimore.

Dea* Bao. Am: I cannot answer you %ehat com
plaints I have cured with your Pills better than te
say all that toe ever treat %cith a purgative medicine
I place great dependence on an effectual cathartic in
my daily content with disease, and believing as I dothat your Pills afford us the best we have,I of coursevalue them highly.

PimBrmo, Pa., May 1.1S55.
Dm. J. C. Am. Sir: I have been repeatedly curedof the worst headache anybody can have by a dose ortwo of yocr Pills. It seems to arise from a foul sto

mach. which they cleanse at once.
Yours with great respect. KD. W. PRABLK,

Clerk of Steamer Clarion.
Billions Dlsorders-Llver Complaints.

Prom Dr. Throdore BelUetfNew York City.Not only are your Pill* admirably adapted ro their
purpose as an aperient, but I find their beneficial ef¬
fects upon the Liver very marked indeed. Theyhav» in my practice proved more effectual for thecure of tritiums complaints than any one remedy I
am mention. I sincerely rejoice that we have atlength a purgative which Is worthy the confidence otthe profession and the people.

Defaktxbst of thk I.vrcaioa, \Washington, D. C.. Tth Feb.. I860. /«rf: ,~*T® J°«r PiU« in my general and hoe-pital practice ever since you made them, and cannothesitate to say they are the best cathartic weemployTheir regulating action on the liver is quick and de¬cided. consequently they are an admirable remedyfor derangements or that organ. Indeed, I have^kfom fouod a case of bxllitms disease so obstinatethat it did not readily yield to them.
Fraternally yours. AUOKZO HAl.y., jj. D

Physician of the Marine Hospital
Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Relax, Worms

Dr- J- O. Green qf Cfiicao*.Tour Pills have had a long trial in my practice,andI hold them in esteem as one of the best aperients Ihave ter found. Their alterative effect upon the
5" *a,??ceU?nt remedy, when givenIn small doses for bxUious dysentery and diarrhaa.Their sugar-coating makes them very acceptable andconvenient for the use of women and children.Dyspepsia, Impurity ot the Blood.

From Rev. J. V. ffimet, Pastor of Advent
Churchy Boston.

mjwl. aim: x nave used your Pill* with extraordinary rocceis in my family and among those I amcalled to Tlrft in dlstrww. To regulate the organ* oldigeation and purify the blood, they are the very b«tremedy I hare erer known, and I can confidently re¬commend them to my friends.
Youra, J.V.mMB?.

Wi*aAW, Wyoming Co., !f. Y. Oct. 21,1855.Duk S*: lam using your Cathartic Pills in mypractice «nd find them an excellent purgative tocleanec «ie system and purify thefountains ofblood. JOHN O. MKACHAM, M. D.Cora ination, CoitiTeneu, Snpprcs-lion, Rrenmatlim, Goat, Ifenralgis,Dropsy, Paralysis, Pita, etc*From Dr. J. P. Vaughn, Montreal, Canada.Too mnch cannot be said of yonr Pills for the careof costivtnexs. If others ofour fraternityhare foundthem as efficacious as I bare, they should join me Inproclaiming it for the benefit of the multitudes whosuffer from that complaint, which, although badenough in itself; is the progenitor of others that areworse. 1 bellere costircness te originate in the liver,ln:t your Pilla affect that organ and cure the disease.
I rot* JVri.£. Stuart,Physicianand Midwife, Boston1 find one or two Large dosesof your Pills, taken atdie proper time, are excellent promotivea of the notjtral secretion when wholly or partially supprewwi.ind rl» Tery effectual to cUansc the stomach and <*¦oeJ vtorwu. They are so much the best phytic wehave that ! recommend no other to my patienta.From the Rev, Dr, Jlaiolce*, of thi MethodistEpiscopal Church.

l'CLASKi Hocbe, Baraunah, Oa^ Jan. 6,185«.Hosoaxn Six: I should be.ungraterul lor the reliei.your skill has brought me if I did not report my cawto you. A cold settled In 'my limbs ana brought euexcruciating neuralaicpains, which ended in chronicrht .atipn. Notwithstanding I Had the best o!rhv».ciaiw the dissssa grew worse and worse, untily the rndyice of your excellent agent la Baltimore,r. Mackenele, 1 tried your Pills. Their effects were'¦ow. I»nt:snre. By persevering in the use of them, Iamnow entirely well.
Sxvxrx Caxxarx, Baton Rouge, La^ Deo. 6,1855.D*. Am: I have been entirely cured, by yonrPills, of Rheumatic Gout.apainful disease that hadafflicted me for years. VINCENT SLIDELL.BTMost of the Pills in market contain Mercury,which, although a valuable remedy in skillful bandsIs dangerous In a public pill, from tnedreadfUl consequences that frequently follow its incautious use.-.These contain no mercury or mineral substancewhatever.

Pries8Bets»perBox,or5 Boxesfor $1
Lowell, Mass.Tor sals by A. C. GOOD A 00., and by all Druggists. ; augll-ly-gm

LIST, MORRISON &Co.,TTTHOLMALB GROCERS AITD PRODDCS DBAW LKR8,No«. Tfaad *0 MalnattMt, off.r¦sitat lowest rates,150 hhds. (air to choiceN. 0. Bugar.400bbls.prime Molasses,(oakcooperage.).100 half barrels dodo160 hags Rio Coffee.35 do Java do100 bbla.Baltimore andPhQadelphla Byrups.
.

.

,|. .HOOP 8K1R FOR LADIES ANDCHILDREN, Variety Store of«tty* D.HIOOLL ABEQ., .100 Main Street.A LCOHOL^-25 barrels U per cent. AlcohoA Old Dominion^ Ijrand, in first rate coverage
ofc. ADAMS, 60lUln at..is OILI, flOAPli COLOOSKS,and Perfomes at reduced price*.R. BOOKING, Agent.nyl» j u: OddPsQqws* .Hall Drug Store.

^"WEET POTATO PLANTS, TOMA-O TO AND CABBAGE PLANTS, received Sail/from the hot beds, and for arils by the thousand,hundred anddoxen, atthsjov^Btgrtoesu^^styleNo. 21, Main Street


